IN previous papers we have discussed the innervation of the sub-epithelial tissue of the gum in some of the mammalian orders; and have also given a detailed account of the nerve supply of the epithelium of this tissue in man and the mole. In this paper we propose to describe comparatively the innervation of the epithelium of the gumn in sheep. mole, rabbit, rat, mouse, ferret, and man.
From the Department of Aniatomy, Victoria University, Manchester IN previous papers we have discussed the innervation of the sub-epithelial tissue of the gum in some of the mammalian orders; and have also given a detailed account of the nerve supply of the epithelium of this tissue in man and the mole. In this paper we propose to describe comparatively the innervation of the epithelium of the gumn in sheep. mole, rabbit, rat, mouse, ferret, and man.
The only previous paper on this subject is one by Jurjewa (1913) . In it she discusses the innervation of the gum generally without special references to specific animals.
Our material was stained bv the modification of Cajal's method devised by Gooding and Stewart (1937) . After staining, the specimens were embedded in paraffin and cut into serial sections 12 1 thick.
Examination of the preparations showed that the intra-epithelial nerve fibres varied coInsiderably in their origin from the sub-epithelial nerves, but it was possible for purposes of description to divide these origins into five distinct groups.
These are: Plate I, fig. 1 : Type I: Single fibres arising from blundles in the deeper layers of the connectiv e tissue and running directly into the epithelium.
Type II A: Single fibres arising as in Type I but running for a distance along the epithelial connective tissue border, before they enter the epithelium.
Type II B: Several fibres having an origin and course similar to the single fibres 1n
Type II A.
Type III: Fibres arising from superficial sub-epithelial plexuses. Type IV: Fibres arising from intra-papillary plexuses.
Type V A: Several fibres arising from large intra-papillarv coils situated at the apices of the papillCe.
Type V B: Single fibres arising from small close coils also situated at the apices of the papillae. The intra-epithelial nerves vary in thickness and can be classified as thick and thin fibres. The majority of the fibres fall into the thin group and have a wavy course as they run through the epithelium. The thicker fibres tend to have a much straighter course, frequently taper and sometimes divide as they run towards their termination. On our examination of the preparations we found that there was a good deal of variation from animal to animal as to the presence or absence of the above-mentioned types of origin. Types I and II, however, were always present.
In the sheep only Types I and II were seen. In this animal the intra-epithelial fibres were all very thin and occasionally divided into two or three branches, bult never into a greater number. These fibres end at different levels in the epitheliuLm, which in the sheep is remarkably thick. Some of the fibres have a very long course and can be traced to the stratum corneum. They are usually wavy on account of winding through the intra-cellular spaces. They may either terminate with knob-like swellings, or many end freely without having any specific end-organs. Plate I, fig. 2 , shows an example of these fibres.
In the mole Typcs I, II and III were present, and the greater number of the intraepithelial fibres belonged to Tvpe I. These varied in calibre from thin to thick. Tvpe II were also frequently seen and they also varied in the thickness of their diameter (Plate I. fig. 3 ). As a variety of Type I, fibres arose from a leash-like structure in the sub-epithelial tissue, which is characteristic of the mole and has already been described by us and figured in an earlier paper (1939a, Platc I, fig. 2 ).
The intra-epithelial fibres as in other animals either end freely or terminate with knob-like swellings. There is, however, a third type of ending which is very characteristic of the mole, namely the Merkel-Ranvier touch meniscus (Plate I, fig. 6 ).
In the mole we have found nervous networks within the epithelium an example of which is shown in Plate I, fig. 7 . This structure is formed by Type I fibres seen on the right of the photomicrograph, while on the left Type II fibres will be noticed entering one of the epithelial processes and forming a plexus therein. From these II B fibres branches arise, which break up and ramify within the apex of the process. Unfortunatelv the photomicrograph does not clearly differentiate off the epithelium from the connective tissue, but uLndcr the microscope there cannot be the slightest doubt that the plexus is located within the epithelium.
The rodents in this communication are represented by the rabbit, rat, and mouse. In each of these animals Types I, II, and III were found, and in the rat and rabbit Type IV fibres were also seen. rype II B fibres were particularly conspicuous in the animals of this order. They have a relatively short intra-epithelial course and appear to end in the deeper part of that tissue. They do not have specialized end-organs (Plate I, figs. 8, 9, 10) .
In the rabbit Type lV fibres pass out into the superficial part of the epithelium but they do not reach the stratum cornetim. These fibres terminate in knob-like swellings (Plate I, fig. 4 ). It will be observed that the fibres illustrated in this photomicrograph have a wavy intracellular course; in one case this is so marked that the fibre has a distinct loop as the fibre passes towards the peripherv.
In the rat the sub-epithelial connective tissue of the gum is particularly well supplied with nerxe fibres, which form large nerve plexuses, that cannot he easily divided into deep and superficial plexuLses. It is from these that the Type III fibres arise (Plate II, fig. 11 ).
In the mouse intra-epithelial fibres were found with a peculiar distribution that we have been unable to find in any other animal. On entering the epithelium they bend sharply and run for some distance, parallel to the epithelial-connective tissue boundary-, but lie wholly within the former tissue (Plate II, fig. 12 ). In this animal (Plate II, fig. 14) , we found a definite intra-epithelial anastomosis. A fibre of moderate thickness enters the epithelium and divides into several finer fibres; a second fibre, not shown in this photomicrograph, enters the epithelium a little distance away from the other one and joins with it to form a distinct network. This structure differs from the one described in the mole, earlier in this paper, because in this specimen a definite anastomosis of the fibres occturs. As far as we know, such an intra-epithelial plexLls has not been previously described.
In the ferret all five tvpes of intra-epithelial fibres were found, except that II A took the place of II B. Types I to IV resemble those described earlier, and therefore require no further description. The coils were of the V B variety and are shown in Plate II, figs. 15 and 16. From the coils single intra-epithelial fibres arise, which sometimes could be traced to the stratum corneum. In one example the nerve ends with a knob-like swelling, in the other this is absent. We were unablc to satisfy o!irselves that the bulbous ending was not located within a cell.
In the next portion of this paper, which deals with the innervation of the human gum the description xvill be extended to include certain intra-papillary endings that have not previously been described. The first of these can be seen in Plate II, figs. 19 and 20. It is situated in the rip of the papilla, and forms an elongated club-like swelling. It occurs at the termination of a thick fibre, which, after a meandering course through the papilla, terminates in this end-organ. The nerve ending is made up of a very distinct neuro-fibrillar network, and gives origin to no intra epithelial fibres. In its shape it resembles the cdub-like ending described by Botezat, and photographed by us in the mole (1939a, fig. 3 ). There is this difference, however; in the mole the end-organ lav within the epithelium. In the camera lucida reconstruction (Plate II, fig. 20 ) the end-organ is more extensive than in the photomicrograph (Plate II, fig. 19 ). The reason for this discrepancy is that the end-organ extended to the sections on either side of the one shown in fig. 19 , and therefore the complete end-organ can only be seen in the reconstruction which was made from these three sections.
Tlwhe second of the new intra-papillary structures is illustrated in Plate III, fig. 23 . It consists of a single fibre which arises from the nerves of the sub-papillary region. From this region it runs through the papilla and near its apex forms a loop. As it ascends in the papilla it lies close to the epithelium, but at the apex it lies a short distance away from the border of this tissue. In this example, the fibre, as it descends towards the base of the papilla after forming the loop, divides into two fibres, but after a short course these reunite. This division and reunion have not been seen in other loops of a similar nature.
A single example of another type of intra-papillarv loops has been seen (Plate III, fig. 24 ). A number of thick and thin fibres from the sub-papillary space ascend into the papilla; form loops in the tip of this structure, below the epithelium, and then pass backwards on the opposite side of the papilla to run towards the sub-papillary region.
From neither tvpe of loop did intra-epithelial fibres arise. The sections on either side of those containing these Stlructures were carefully examined, and no sign of any such fibres could be found.
To return to the innervation of the epithelium: Kadanoff in 1928 mentions that some hUrmall intra-epithelial nerve fibres pass through the tips of the papillae and arise princi-pally from coils situated in the tips of the papillae. Others take their origin from the loose papillary coils (intra-papillary plexuses), and a third group come from fine networks lying alongside the cells lining the papillae. The first two groups correspond to our Types IV and V, but the third has never been seen by us. In 1938 we described the intra-epithelial fibres belonging to Types II, IV, and VB, which were also described by Bradlaw (1939) . Since that date we have been able to find all five tvpes of origin in the human gum.
In the photomicrographs accompanying this paper four of the five types are demonstrated. In Plate III, fig. 21 , an example of Type I can be seen. Careful examination of the section in which this fibre occurred, and also of the adjoining sections, proved that no intra-papillary coils were present but only the missing intra-papillary part of the fibre; this fibre arose directly from a sub-epithelial nerve bundle, without the intervention of a sub-epithelial plexus. It will be noticed that the fibre terminates with a knob-like swelling in the stratum corneum. In this example the fibre is one of medium thickness, but thin fibres with a similar origin are frequently seen. These latter may enter the epithelium either at the tip or from the sides of the papilla.
Type II A fibres have been frequently found in the human gum, and a specimen of this type can be seen in Plate II, fig. 17 . These fibres arise either from the sub-epithelial nerve or sub-epithelial plexuses. They sometimes divide dichotomously inside the epithelium, and usually have knob-like swellings at their terminations (Plate III, fig. 25 ). In a former publication we figure an example of Type II B fibres (1938, Plate II, drawing 2), but at that time its significance was not understood.
In an earlier paper (1939b) we noted the presence of superficial and deep sub-epithelial plexuses, but at that time we did not see any intra-epithelial fibres taking origin from these structures. Since then we have observed one example of these Type III fibres in man, and this is shown in Plate III, fig. 22 . Irhis photomicrograph demonstrates the presence of a sub-epithelial plexus from which arises one fibre that divides into three branches: The first branch is a long fibre, which runs along the borderline between epithelium and connective tissue, and at no point in its course does it enter the former tissue. The second branch is a Type IHl fibre, which enters the epithelium; although in this section its intra-epithelial course can only be followed for a short distance, in the adjoining sections its whole intra-epithelial distribution can be made out. Only a small portion of the course of the third branch can be seen; it runs along the border of the epithelium and the connective tissue, and its course resembles that of the first branch.
Type IV fibres have been described and figured in earlier communications (1938, Plate II, fig. 4 and 1939b , camera lucida drawing). In these papers, following the example of Kadanoff (1928) , the structures we now call intra-papillary plexuses were then termed loose coils. We prefer the name plexus, because these structures form networks occupying the greater part of the papilla, and in no sense of the word can it be said that their fibres become coiled.
We have previously described two types of close coils, which were also seen by Bradlaw. The first was relatively large, and no intra-epithelial fibres arose from it; the second type was smaller, and gave origin to isolated nerve fibres of moderate thickness (Type V B). We have since met with a third type of coil shown in Plate III, figs. 26 to 30 (Type V A). This structure is a large loose coil and is not plexiform. It is further differentiated from the intra-papillary plexus by occupying only the upper third or quarter of the papilla. It differs from the coils previously described by being larger and looser, and by having neuro-fibrillar networks in its structure. These networks under lower magnification appear as swellings on the thicker nerve fibres; if, however, these swellings are examined under higher magnification, they are found to consist of fine networks, similar to those seen in Merkel's discs and the nerve ending in Plate II, figs. 19 and 20.
From these coils intra-epithelial fibres arise and can be seen in the reconstruction in Plate III, fig. 30 , and also in part in the associated photomicrographs (Plate III, figs. 26 to 29). Two of these fibres were traced for a long distance through the epithelium and ended in the stratum corneum with bulbous swellings. One of these fibres (Plate III, fig. 27 ) in its course showed a number of varicose swellings, reminiscent of the swellings seen in the very earliest stages of axon cylinder degeneration. The second fibre (Plate III, fig. 29 ) is interrupted in the peripheral part of its course but can be traced as a dotted line to its termination in the stratum corneum, where it ends in a definite knob. The condition of these two fibres suggests that as the outer layers of the epithelium are shed, at the same time the peripheral portions of the intra-epithelial nerves undergo degeneration and may retain the faculty of forming new end-organs from the non-degenerated part, which then grows outside with the epithelial cells.
In Plate II, fig. 18 , a second example of Type VA can be seen. In a camera lucida reconstruction (not shown) of this and the adjoining sections the coil struictture is clearly brought out. From this coil an intra-epithelial fibre arises and terminates freely in the stratum corneum. Other intra-epithelial fibres, not seen in this photomicrograph, also arise from the coil. CONCLUSION Intra-epithelial nerve fibres arise from five sources: In the sheep fibres from only the first two of these sources were found; in the mole and mouse three; in rat and rabbit four; and in ferret and man five.
Intra-epithelial plexuses were observed in the mole and mouse for the first time.
In the human gum three new structures were seen in the papilke: (1) An elongated club-like swelling containing a neurofibrillar network; (2) simple loops formed either from single or several fibres; (3) large coils containing neuro-fibrillar networks from which intra-epithelial fibres arose.
In sheep, ferret, and man, nerve fibres could be traced to the stratum corneum. In man the appearance of some of the fibres suggested the possibility that the most distal parts of the nerve fibres undergo degeneration simultaiieously with the shedding of the surface cells of the epithelium. 
